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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/174/2021_2022__E5_90_AC_

E5_8A_9BV58_E5_c4_174086.htm 发贴：xiaofox216 我虽然考试

感觉很不好，但我还是很感谢100test的朋友们和老师提供的

机经。下面，我打出两篇文章。是听力原文 算是对机经的一

点帮助吧。。。V58 .一个妇女要伦敦参加会议，请朋

友JOHN 帮忙看家，并详细告诉对方需要作什么。Hello john

welcome to the house I ‘m really pleased that you can be here to

look after my house while I’m away .Here are some things you

need to know about the house .import stuff like when the garbage is

collected in fact ,let’s start with the garbage ,which is collected on

Friday .just write “Garbage ”on the calendar on the days they take

it away .put it out on Friday every week ,that’ll be Friday 22nd

,Friday 29th and Friday 5 th ,it’s a really good service .The trucks

are quiet and the service is efficient .the bin would be put outside of

the house empty .it’s a good idea to put it away quickly .this street

can be quite windy .I once watched my next-door neighbour chase

her bin the whole length of the street Every time she nearly caught up

with it , it got asay again .the waste paper will be collected this

Tuesday .that’s Tuesday 19th .there’s a plastic box full of paper in

the front room :please put it out on Tuesday .The truck will come

during the day .If you don’t mind collecting old newspapers and

other paper and putting them in the box. I’ll put it out when I

come home the paper people only come monthly .i have some the

25th ,please? It’s a box of old clothes and some bed linen which I



’ve collected .plus you might expect .the charity truck will come by

during the day on the last Monday of the month .if you want to use

the library ,you will find it on Darling street .i’ve left my borrower

’s card near the telephone .it has a very good local reference section

if you want to find out more about this city .i’m sorry to say that we

don’t have a cleaner. Oh, yes !Filters !which is Sunday the 31st . we

find that the machine works much better if we change the filters

regularly .the gas company reads the meter outside the house ,so don

’t worry about that .i think that’s all the information about our

calendar of events. Well john ,I’m trying to think what else I should

be telling you .As you know ,I’m going to a conference in London

.I hope to have a little time to look around .it ‘s a great city!i do

hope I manage to get to at least some of the theatres and museums .i

’m looking forward to all the things I have to do at the conference

,too .i’m giving a paper on Tuesday the 26th and there are a couple

of exciting events planned later in the conference program .I hope to

meet up with an old teacher of mine at the conference .she taught

English Literature at my high school and we’ve kept in touch

through letters over the years. She now teaches at the university of

Durham ,and I ’m really looking forward to see her again. By the

way ,I expect you’re hungry after your trip .i ‘ve left a meal in the

refrigerator for you. I hope you like cheese and onion pie. Would

you do me a favour, please? I haven’t had time to cancel an

appointment .it was made long time ago and I forgot about it until

this morning .it’s with my dentist ,for a check-up on Thursday the

28th .could you please call the dentist on 8162525 and cancel the



appointment for me? Thanks a lot ,john one last thing .when you

leave the house make sure the windows and doors are shut,and set

the burglar alarm. The alarm code number is 9120 .have fun!i’ll see

you when I get back .this is your friend Martha ,saying goodbye.
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